
」a-Bob:

Adapting to Suit Di能町ent Aspects

Ofthe Genetics Industry

Red, PO=ed, A2A2′ and now sIick - the b「eeding goaIs at 」a-Bob Ho看steins in Ohio have been evoIving

to en⊂OmPaSS different aspe⊂tS in Hoistein breeding. Owner MarkYeazei is ⊂OnStantiy striving to

PrOdu⊂e genetics that wilI have a positive impact on farmers around the world.

田DOUG SAVAGE Ei HAN HOPMAN

Mark ¥七azeI developed his fascination

for Red-HoIsteins early in iife. His older

brother was in 4H, and although Mark

WaStOOyOungtObea memberofthe⊂iubhesti=

Wanted to have a caifto train.’it was the onIy 「ed

⊂aIfwe had and my mother said it was chosen

to make it easyfor me to pick it out from a= the

Others in the pen: comments Mark. That皿ie

red ⊂alf g「ew to be⊂Ome One Ofthe higher pro-

du⊂ing ⊂OWS in the herd.‘Myfather kept a bu=
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from her and we ended up with 3-4 「ed daugh-

ters from that bu町he reca=s. With this, M∂rk七

interest in red had been firmly estabiished. By

the time he was in co=ege, embryo-tranSfer was

becoming a new part of the breeding industry

and Mark found himseif doing an intemship

With Seiect Embryos. This gave him the idea

that the way to go was to find some red ⊂arrie「

daughters ofthe leading buils ofthe time and

to flush them.The sear⊂h was on. He eventua=y

iocated and purchased a red ca「rier Ast「onaut,

a 「ed car「ier Hilitop Apo=o lvanhoe, and a red

Carrier Tony.丁he -rony, Sky-Hi Mars HeIen, WaS

just completing her 2-year-Oid record in the

he「d of Gus Wendorf at La Crosse, Wisconsin. A

full brotherto Heien was a red carrier, SO I knew

we had a 50/50 ⊂han⊂e that she carried red too:

Mark points out. The ‾rony daughter was out of

a Bootmaker and then a Piney-Hi= Majority-R⊂"

Mark tookthe gamble and in O⊂tOber 1983 he



PurChased Helen. After she caived. he fiushed

herto Need看e-Lane 」on-Red and she obliged by

PrOducing a red caIf. Whiie the other two foun-

dation cows falied to leave anything of note, the

He看en family went on to become the back-bone

Of the 」a-Bob herd・ Numerous buiis have gone

to Ai ayer the years with the most infIuentiaI

being 」a-Bob 」ordan-Red, Sired by the Bla⊂k-

Star SOn Mercy Phideaux and tracing through

Momentum-Caveman-Mark to Helen. today

aimost 80% ofthe herd comes from the HeIen

famiiy′ induding a couple ofiines with 8 and 9

generations of EX tra⊂ing directly to Heien.

RO露0丁S

The herd of 120 cows is milked bytwo Leiy A4

robots that were insta=ed in the existing bam

a few years ago. ‘The first 6 months were a bit

rough because we were ieaming and the ⊂OWS

Were leaming′ but they have certainIy cut the

labor time in the bam: remarks Yeaze=n add主

tion to the dominant Heien fam時the herd

aiso inciudes a branch ofthe Roxyt and some

descendants of Continentai Scariet. in fact, the

COW Pi⊂tured with this∴StOry, 」a-Bob Addict

Rachei-Red VG-88′ COmeS from the Roxyt and is

a matemai sister to the bui菓」a-Bob Rex-PP-Red

atTriple-Hil Sires.

ADAPTAT!ON

Down through the years Mark has kept the

」a-Bob breeding program current by adapト

ing to different market aspe⊂tS: 40 years ago it

WaS red′ 25 years ago he moved towards polied

genetics, 10 years ago he added A2A2, and 4

years ago the siick gene for heat toieran⊂e. Each

Change has opened new market opportunities

for」a-Bob genetics byappealing toa new group

Of buyers. Wh畦it has become increasing-y

d櫛⊂uIt to get young buiis into the major Ai

PrOgramS, these specialty traits add extra attrac-

tion to 」a-Bob geneti⊂S. Yeazei aiso seiis semen

from a number of bu=s, inciuding the slick sires

」a-Bob Mambo-S」Red (Rudoiph Missy famiiy)

and Caiganados-」B Aviator-SL (Out Of Seagu看i-

Bay Miss Ameri⊂a, the fu= sister to Supersire川is

first cow carrying the sii⊂k gene is compIeting

her first lactation whiie there is a group of heiト

ers that w紺caive in the spring. ln totai 」a-Bob

now has 25 slick animais which Mark sees as a

nucleus to advance the cause ofslick breeding.

He now has the highest red/po=ed/slick bu=

availabie, 」a-Bob Ha=mark-S」P-Red (2349 gTPi),

the highest red/PP/slick bu=, 」a-Bob 」acuzzi-

SL-PP-Red (2224 gTPi), and the highest siick/

RC buil SIick-Gator」B Smart-SL-P (2494 gTPl).

Mark引nterest in sIick genetics started when he

attended a conference in Puerto Rico at whi⊂h

it was reveaied that cows that ⊂arried the slick

gene that produced the short-haired coat were

averaging l,5OOib/682kg more milk and breed-

ing back 30 days eariier than ⊂OWS that did not

have the gene: A d「amatic difference given most

⊂OWS Were Oniy averaging 12′000ib./5,500kg

in the heat of Puerto Ri⊂O. ‘The Hoistein Asso-

Ciation has started a prQject using sIick genetics

in a few herds in Fiorida and Caiifomia, and so

far they are seeing more differences in the hot,

humid conditions ofFiorida and not so much in

the hot, arid conditions ofCaiifomia. l′m doubt-

fui that we w川see a huge benefitfrom the slick

gene here in our⊂Onditions′ eVen though we do

have some hot days each summer. However as

breeders here in America we need to Iook much

further than just trying to make the most miIk

We Can under ideal management conditions. 1f

We ⊂an deveIop genetics that can realiy change

the iives offarmers in tropical ⊂Ountries around

the world then we need to do it: Itt some-

thing Mark is very passionate about. He runs

a community and church program re⊂yCiing

SCraP metal to raise funds to build housing for

OrPhans in li]nZania. This yeart funds are to buy

a tractor to he看p in the growing and harvesting

Ofvegetabies to feed them.

DOUBしE-CROPPING

in addition to corn siiage, the other major

forage component in the feed-ration is triticaie,

a cereaI crop that is a cross between wheat and

rye. ’We piant it at the end of September to

have it we= estab=shed before winter,丁hen in

the spring it w川grow rapidly so we can chop

it in late May and then piant soybeans or ⊂Om

Straight back into that ground: expiains Yeazel.

Being abie to chop the com and triti⊂aie for

forage early rather than waiting for the seed

to ripen′ adds flexib掴ty to the ⊂rOPPing rota-

tion and makes doubie-⊂rOPPing an appeaIing

OPtion. indeed′ reSear⊂h from various parts

Of the worid consistentIy shows minimum or

ZerO t用age with doubie-⊂rOPPing to be more

PrOfitabie than conventionai cropping. And the

Other major benefit is that it puts more carbon

back into the soii. Whiie a iot has been made

Of the importance of trees in the fight against

Ciimate-Change, in fact a= piants take carbon-

dioxide out of the atmosphere. Bare earth is

the enemy. F訓ow ground and cu看tivating fine

Seed-beds in traditionai farming does nothing

to heip carbon capture: Having plants in the soil

at a= times puts more carbon ba⊂k into the soii.

’Unfortunately′ aPart from a hog farmer down

the road i think l′m the oniy one in our region

Who is doubIe-CrOPPing・We need to do a much

betterjob of getting the message out there to

Other farmers: comments Yeazei. ′Farmers are

in the unique position of being able to ⊂aPture

Carbon from the atmosphere and put it ba⊂k

into the soil so we need to adapt our farming

PraCtices and maximize that process to the best

Ofourab掴ties: ●
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